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f/68-19

January

~

1968

FOR RELEASE UPON RECEIPT

Congressman Charles W. Whalen, Jr. (R-Ohio) today testified
on behalf of the Gold Cover bill before the House Banking and Currency
Committee.

The text of his statement is attached.
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STATEMENT BY CHARLES W. WHALEN, JR,
MEMBER OF CONGRESS - THIRD OHIO DISTRIOT
IN SUPPORT OF H.R.14743 AND H.R.l4783
I
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,

q
JANUARY 25, 1968

Mr. Chait'l\lan,

M~mbers

appreci~te

I

of the House

Comm:l,tt~e

on Banking al'\d Cur:ctency:

this opportunity to testity on

b~h~tf

~.R.

9f

1474~

aqd H.R. 14783, a CO\YIPP.J:lion measure wh;l,ch I :i,ntrod'l,lced qn Jali).\fary
Yo1-1 already have he1,1rd expert test;.!Lmopy u,rg;ing t}t!il
call~d

"gol,d c<;>ver,"
re!;i~!1:;atiop

l.engthy

Th~rdore,

ot

qf

:remqv~).

I will not expose yot.l this

a

Co}lltn;f.ttee.

considera~ion,

The requirement that . gold certificates egual a . cert,~~?

A.

~he $Q""

mQ1fl').it)~ ~q
~his

the tnerits of the bills now befor;e

Instead, let me offer three observations for your

t,w~:q.ty-.r~l:)illd,

p~li.~~~tage

o£ federal res!llrve notes outst13,nding is aa anachroaistn.
I

'

Until the early 1930's the United States 9perat;.ed op
Gold circuh.ted as currency.

Represent:~tive

gold by its holders.

he~d

Dollars

t;.h~ gal~ st~no~rd.

pf.per mqney 't>fflS

by foreigners

li~ew;se

liedeeJT~al:ll~

wele

in

e~~ha~~ea~l~

for gal<),.
When our country abandoned the gold standard in
this sy,telll w~re retained.

).9~3~

gC(ld cert;:i,ficates as a percet+tage of:

(1)

~),.q;~tandit?.g

(2) member bank reserve deposits (hdd py the fede ;rS:l rEPjH~rve~,

Tqday

~qmest~cally-held

American currency

'fhe

T\le

form~!r remain~.

~s no~ red~~N~b~e

;p

~o~d.

the pre>visiop. that gold certificates be held in "re$erve" again$1!
,

fElderd reserve currency
thir~~es.
sy~tem,

~s

Qf

t;.o Pp}d

~ong~e~s

federal. rese J;ive l;lc;:>te!\1

latter requirement was repealed by Congress in 1964.

Thu~,

ve~~ige~

The Urst was p. t;wofold "gold cpye1;" r~Au:J.'f~ll\ent.

Specifically, the federal reserve system was directed py

apd

twp

meaningless.

1

l t is a J::hrowbac\<. to

Since tl;le"gold cover" is not applicable to today's

it should be discarded on a purely theoretical basts.

1

,.

~h~

I

eiirly

mo:q.~t!a+y

.-2A$ a~ ~conotnist~ I often am asked:

the

d i $ c ~pline

r~l?e $. 1

"Won ' t

fr om our moneta+Y system?''"

Ci)f the l g,p:J;d cove~'

th~~ ~o~~e A t i on

In

be r emembered" First, federal reserve notes repr esent: only
(2 2%) of ou",l:' nat:l,on v s

~ o tal,

money suppl y" By far t he

a.

~,ra.7:· g~r

two

l,ie"ove

fa.~i 9f~ m~'t

~ma, lJ. 'P~liCel\tag~

pqrti.9"1 ;i$ <lema1!!.4

deppsi,ts held by commer cial banks$ account i ng fo r

app ; o~;t.mately $ 1.4~ b;UU.o~~

Second, fede r al reserve of f icia.ls already possess

suf~ ~ ci~~t;

00llSl;'eSI3 to prevent creation of an excessive money
(1 ) a~jus1;:

right t;o :
a c t;io~s ;

B.

(:~ )

and

re serv~ ;eq1..li\f~tne~~s;

~on4p~ t ~;>pt,n~ri~~

ttrans"'

statutes spon mus t be r epeal ed 9

sel l gold when pt'EH>ented doUa:rs by
cl)llllXli t ment,
t hat gold

hQwever~

has been inhibited by the

c er t~fic at e s eq~~ ~

ou~standj.ng.

fore~gne+s.

a certain

Our

~qve:rnJnen~ ' ~ g~4rallt~~ ~p

~q il, :lty

to

h~np~ tl\~s,

p r ev::f.Q'U$~(,..~ i~~ci ~~9'hai~ l'~q~~ '1'•11•tl~

pe+Gent ~ge q( ~pe ~otal ~t fede~-~ f~s,,ve

presen ~+Y " quar~nt:hle'!

Thus, under today' s law we

of our t otal of $12 billiotl in gold o This leaves onJ,y
~Q

<?),

PliiW~l!'~ ~n~l't~' th~

establ ish discount rates o

The secQnd remnant of the old gol,d stanchrr d *51 qur

notes.

These

fJ~otn

:I f ,our ;natiop., i.e ..t o- ~ont inue to m~e t its . i~~ !~lli!~~pn, t~, ,.i,C!D1Vl~t'l'~~~~~~\1,jf~,~~

qov:;:;"

''go l d

meml.?er bank cash

s\\ppl.y ~

,_4t:.hot:itY

meet. t he detnands of t hose fo;reigners wh9 may w:i,sh to

$], ~

3

blUl~on

~ll;<;l'H~l'lge

$1Q pt

p:q.l ~.Q ~

il'\

''fr.~''' g~ *d

t;heil-

c;lpll~n :f~ F

t wo ;immedi ate benefits .
Fir~t.
pl ed,~es

it would, enhance t he United

S~~tes '

ability

by .f reei ng approximately $10 . 7 pillion i n

Second, thi 13 display of determination sho1,1l d
efhct abroad .

This, ip. t ur n , should end t he

cont;ribut;.ed subst:an1:ially to our
fo urth qqa+ter of

1 9 ~7 0

t ~ no~PJ ~ts ~nte~at~on~l

g~:>:)..P. .

cr e~te ~:~, favp~at;.l~ psycl\plo~~~-1

sp e ~u..lat;.iv~ acrt1.v~l;i~$ ~hi~n app~rep~1}'

deteriora~ ing Bala~ ~ e Q~

?4Y1PGI\t•

liit:..,.a,t;;f,.9n ~ll t\1~

-3C.

Removing the "gold cover , " however, does no t s ol ,;ve our dBal, ance
of
I I

PaYments Problem .
If Cong r ess rep e als the requirement t hat gol d cer t i f iqates
tained as a percentage of federal res erve no t e s
are " buying time . "
an expedient .

outst~nd ing,

we, in effect,

In this context, such act i on only can be

It does not address itself t o t he cause of our

namely, the accumulat i on of dollars abroad a s a

r e~u l t

~e main~

cons;i.c;l,er~ad
g~l,d

as

ou tflpw,

of recurring American
I

Balance of Paymen ts deficits.
Thus, upon pass age of H. R. 14743, or some similar
faces another task.

m~aasure,

Congre~~

It is vital tha t we adop t a l ong- r ange pr9gram which

will provide a positive, s ound solution t o our Balance of

ti ll II

Paym~nts

pf obl.em·
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